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wards when Mi-- a Teylnr lelated the ici- - GOT EVEN WITH KIPLING.HIS FIRST WIFE, r Vent to a few Iricnds

The litl'e girl of this wild ride lived

ie-VIS- IT 012, WRITE-- w

Ik Petersburg Furniture A Cruel Joke Played by CecilCo., Rhodes.
How Jefferson Davis Wooed

And Won Zachary Taylor's
Daughter.

near Louisville on the. farm ( f her father,

Zachary Taylor. Davis never forgot her

and aa the guest el hia friend arid West V20.'J AND 207 X. SYCAMORE 8T, Cecil Rhodes, the African mannate.
Point chum, Coptain James Rogers, with PETERSBURG, VA had a bone to pick with Rudyard Kip

ling, the poet, and succeeded in doing iiwhorai he had ruefsed at Jiffsnon bar
The unwritten romance in the life of

Jefferson Davis, which led to the mar-

riage of ii firm wife, occured during the

period of bis Undent life in Lcxing"0.

to his oomple satisfaction. This ia howracks, St. L uis, he sought her agaio.

Captain Rogers martied Miss Josephine '"1the story is told io the L indon clubs -

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Preston, sister of General William Prea-- Kipling sod Rhodes wire fellow-pu- s

in, who win liviug at Louisville at this
... t. . ;i .

sengere, nn a ('apt Riilwsy train hound
Ky. Himself nailing more than astiip
ling, ht won tie love of Zaohary Tuy t

daughte r by a ild tide over a bluig'ass
road in iho wiuVt if a thunder storm. It

I lino, and on a vimi to me rreston isrimy ward Kimberley. Up to the moment

of departure from Cape Town, Rhodes

Corn
removes from the soil
large quantities of

Potash.
The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish
enough Potash, or the
land w ill lose its pro-

ducing power.

Read eartnilly mr books
on tioii. .ot rtt.

GERMAN KAJ.I WORKS,
93 N .v mi St., New York.

Captain Rogers waa accompanied by Da-

vis, Hero he met Miss Taylor for the
AM'ffetahlc PrepnMiionrorAs-slimialin- f

iheFoixlaiulHcgula-Ur- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of had been busy sending dispatches and it
was noma years later when, contrary to1 Bears the aecond lime, and married her in suite of r'rlk44ymf iSfpfSMItheoppoMilm of General Taylor.

fell to the lot oftliep iet to b iok their

seals snd berths. The author is a man

of boyish build: the empire builder is a

her falhcr'i wishes, he cone to Louisville

to olaiin the fair hiide who " to he hi

fur three short week) before a Southern

fovor toi.lt her swsy.

The marriage was not, however, anSignature
elnneiaent. aa has been stated. A well- - ponderous man and has a decided aver-

sion to sleeping io the top berth. Know

Promotes DigestloaCheerPiil-nessandRestConUil- ns

neither
Onium.Morphine norluu?ral.
Not Narcotic.

of Jefferson Davis attended the old Tran- - THE HUSTLING AND LEADERS INAw syltania university in Lexington in 1823 ing this, the poet determined to have

I'un at the expense of tho man of destiny.Qeoreo W. Rsnck, the Into histoiian (f

, .

known Kentucky woman who was at the

wedding breakfast which took place at

the Preston home, stated that Davis was

married to Miss Tsyltr at the Taylor

home, although the father did not sano

tion or attend the nuptials He and

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
When that night the ei premier foundIslington, having bad a letter from Mr.

AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS. The One AmongDavis himself aa au authority for the that he had been assigned to an upper

berth his rape waa i?res.t. Ha nlesded

it
.ItV Ii

Mx fmn
fakJU .jwAr -
.'JVM - statement. Ul t lie period from 10.4

until he is found enlisted iu li e Black- - A. J. WINFIELD , PRUIDIOT MANAGER with the agile Kipliog to exchanue withDavis, as is well known, afterwards be Many. .oct 3 ly.came great friendi. Davis at that time .Special Attention to Mail Orders. him, but the poet, with a sardonic smile,hawk war in 1832, hut little ia limn of
lived in Mistiseippi and with his bride

the great southern statesman. Cider

cilisera of the town renumber t'igliily e look a boat I torn Louisville. ThunUse
assured Rhodes that he could not think

of exalting himself above, s.i mighty an

imperialist, sod so the bulky statesman

The one make of instruments that
holds its tone through a generation of

t reticent, muring student who pave who went to the wharf to see tbem oH,

remember the words in parting:IK had to c'i'iib Uborinusly to bed.himseif'up to Holitude when other boys

For Over "Ob, I am so happy." Her b ha was to After midnight the train s'npped at a
dashed into the gay life which waa then

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-llon- ,

Sour Stotnach.DiaiThoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

be of short duraiioo, for she ooniractcd a

fever and died within three weeks of her
small station on the desolate karroo and

the wife of a colonial i fficur got abnsrd.
characteristic of the "Athena of tie
went." lavi waa a noted horseman and

When she discovered that, notwithstandThirty Years waa given much to tiding alone on I plAiMosmairiage, and Jefferson Davis with fond

hopes shattered, soon afterwards onlisted

for the Mexican war.

ing her telegram, no reservation had beendisc tied roada and s in (he vicinrr
ity of Lexingtoo. made for her she lifted up her voire in

leud protest, Tbe commotion swakenedTho house io which Davis lived while
One warm summer afternoon when he

here at Transylvania is still standing st Rhodes, who thruat his head out be
waa tiding along a country lane, a storm

SPRINGTIME IN WINTER.

aa3a3s?
i FRANK L. STANTON.

I.
Springtime in winter! Clouds air rollin' by;
Bun'll soon be clirabin' ter the middle of de sky!
Shiverin' believers, wipe yer weepin eyes-B- oon

you'll see the bluebird, an' soon the sap'll rise!

II.
Springtime in winter! Gray frost on the go-L- arks

air sorter fixin' fer the furrows that they
know!

Soon you'll leave the rattle an' riot o' the town-B- ait
yer hook fer fishin' see the cork a goin' down !

III.

SDrinetime iu winter! We'll be happy then:

EXACT COPrOF WRAPPER. began to gather, one tf those noisy, thun the corner of South Linestone and High

streets. Several pretty stories all told
tween tbo curtains aud demanded '0
koow the cause of the disturbance.deroua tempests with vivid flashes t!

THE etNTAUn COVMNT. MCW TORN CITY.

"I am the wife of Col ," she exlightning and very little rain which are in connection with the prestige which the

placi afteiwards obtained on account of
characteristic of the bluegrass county claimed, "and although I wired for s

berth, none has been saved for me."
Borne distance ahead, auotuer borne ap

"That's all riihi," thun iered the co
peared walking slowly down tho bridl

Davis' residence there. One is that a

Mississippi boy, the son of a rich planter,

was induced to trade the room which he

had furnished luxuriously for the leas

Are nit built f t show they're
wiih experienced care; thuy last

a lifetime aud mure, y. t itieir oust ia very

moderate, considering Ibeir quality. Scud

us your addtess and you'll immediately

irl an illustrated oaialogue and txmk of
suggestions. Accommodating Terms.
Pianos of other makes to suit the most

economical.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooms, B S. Liberty atreat.

Factory E. Lafayette Ave., Aiken tad
Lanvale Street.
Baltimore, lid.

oct 21 ly.

New Drug Store I

nath and oo his back sat a little tiirl in lossus, "my little boy is occupying the

berth just uuder mine; turn io there with
ehnrt frock, her bonnet ofiand her hai

him."blown out by the wind, She seeme

The lady was appeased and proceeded

8. N. IREDELL & SON,

Bend Commission Merchants,

17 COMMERCE STREET,

quite udi oi scious snd unafraid 'of the

storm. A suddtn clap of thunder caused

Mockin'birds till the whole says "Amen!"
Let it come an' welcome! meadow, field an' stream,
An' in a world I of blossoms we'll dream, an' dream,

an' dream!

to take advantage of the offer. Pres-

ently there was an insurrection in thehei borse to crouch suddenly for an in

lower berth.stait, then dash wildly off io an uocon

'Now, don't ery and make a fuss,"trollable frct zy; the child clinging bravely
the lady wss hesrd to ssy, "your fatherto hit neck.

comfortable quarters of another boy,

through a dick depending on the venera-

tion iu which the name of Davis was

beld. Tho poorer boy found the stripa

of wall paper falling away and under

one pieoe he wrote the name of Jefferson

Davia.

"Tom," he said to the wealthier school-

mate across the hall. "I am in the room

Jefferson Davis used to occupy. His

name was written oo the wall before it

was papered."

"My people would be delighted if they

knew I had Jefferson Davis' old room.

told me I might sleep here."ofUnder a Heady, vigorous urging
m TYING HER BONNET. "Madam," gasped tbe author of "Tbe

whip and voice, Davis tore sprang

after, and in the race which followed he Jungle Book," "do you know who I

Cotton, Peanuts, Peas fu Produce. am?"rode superbly, managing his animal com
"Yon are the little sod of the gentle

pi ttcly, and gaining steadily cn the child

At some distance ahead there was a turn man io the upper berth, are you Did?''
altered tbe now startled woman, peering

into the dark compartment.

New Medicines!

W-- E. BEAVAIIS.
ENFIELD, N. C.

Dnpt aid Phannacht,

Opposite Randolph Bra.

Full line of everything nsnally found in
a drug atore. Perfnmeriea, Soaps, Toilet
Article.

in the road where it seemed that the
LUMBER, WOOD tod SHINGLES.

Wa make a sneoisllv of handling North Carolina produce. Guarantee the high
little tidcr must surely Use her seal, and "Nothing of the sort, rosred the poet,How'll you trade?"

"Even."

They traded. Sunny South.
I am Mr. Rudyard "

Before he could oontess lurtner tnrReferences: Norfolk National Bank and
531 lull .61 jrnuw mw j' - - -

Commercial Agencies J"
frightened woman fled to another car

The upper berth shook with eonvulsive

arnnciaiioo as the poet, with a miugled
SLIGHTLY MISUNDERSTOOD.

berated I Prescriptions carefnlly and accuratelyvocabulary of several tongues,
ji.MTa-aMjMai- ii sew A certain man is crowing more and

the South Alnoao statesman.

probably be dashed against a stone fence

on either side. Once alongside it waa

the work of hut a second to sn;ieh i i o

Inrse nun rod Uin,; both hor.es to a

audden atop ynsping the child with h;s

lift arm, slid gently with be: fr in th

saddle to the earth.

"Well, jou have pluck," hernaiVed

aa the little girl raised a pair of tesrless

eyes to his. "Did it frighten jou?''

"Not much," she reaponded eimply.and

more deaf, snd ereatlv dialiked to admit
"Ring off on the cuss words and

campounded day or night. 6 16 ly.

J. L. JUDKINS,f M. COHEN it. He makes a brave pretense of un-

derstanding what is said to him and fre
swear, exclaimed tvuoaes irom ois atti-

tude of mirth, "and give ut something

about a rag and a bone and a hank ot
quently brings abcut amusing mistakes

hairNot Ions ago a neighbor met bin and Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In Fine- -'But with picturesque wrath Kipling

said: siuck to his irupmaiptu programme.
"Perhapa you havco't heard about theplaced her hand trustingly iu his. "But

doo't tell anybody," she exclaimed, afraid j lvisitor at our house yesterdsy a One I Contamous P5pAe

We, nooo of us, live so earefullly that we never require the aid of

drugs and medicines to put us right. It is i comfort to know where

you can get tbem from and at proper prices. Call on me for aoy

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

NOKA PERRY.

Tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied her raven ringlets in;
But not alone in the silken snare
Did she catch her lovely floating hair,
For, tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied a young man's heart within.

They were strolling together up the hill,
Where the wind came blowing merry and chill;
And blnw the curls a frolicsome race,
All over the happy peach-colore- d face;
Till scolding and laughing, she tied them in,
Under her beautiful, dimpled chin.

And it blew a color, bright as the bloom
Of the pinkest fuchia's tossing plume,
All over the cheek of the prettiest girl
That ever imprisoned a romping curl,
Or, in tying her bonnet under her chin
Tied a young man's heart within.

Steeper and steeper grew the hill,
Madder, merrier, chillier still,
The western wind blew down and played
The wildest tricks with the little maid,
As tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied a young man's heart within.

O, western wind, do you think it wa fair
To play such tricks with her floating hair?
To gladly, gleefully, do your best
To blow her against the young man's breast,
Where he has gladly folded her in
And kissed her mouth and dimpled chin?

0, Ellery Vane, you little thought
An hour ago, when you besought
This country lass to walk with you,
After the sun had dried the dew,
What terrible danger you'd be in,
As she tied her bonnet under chin.

baby a perfect cheiub " Groceriesthat future rides might be tabooed by the

relatives at whose borne she was visiting. The deaf man plcasao'ly replied:

Blood Poison Fany
He absented aud it was some yean after

Oh, we have lots of them at our house.

My wife gets them by the bushel. Stews There U no poison so highly contagiou I f fllvTrf TlfllFRIPC.
a HtfMstive aud so destructive. Don'tbel ....... .........

em. vou know, and puts them up. 8he I

Sort &iir von are cured because all external I n.i. mu tj- - -- j i j n. , v.wAra UHN aH, Nalu wwvuwa waw wu't,l..4iu...l..ua,iDonnHrM milput up mote than forty jars this summer.
lowwara. Also Pratt' Home. Cow.

the doctor says you are well. Many perYes, indeed."

"Why," said the bewildered oeighbcri sons have bten eloseu wun mercury nuu
Potash for months or years, and pro-

nounced cured to realize when too late"what do you think 1 said?"

Yes, she likes the rid kiod best," con that the disease was only coverea up
driven from the

Uke Begot Lika. ,urfaceto break
out again, and to their sorrow and mortiB-catio- n

find those nearest and dearest to

Stationery,
Toilet Soaps.

All Kinds Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Cigars

AND TO HAVE

tinued ihe afflicted citiien, "Says they I

ain't so tough. Is jours the black kind?" I

Hog and Ponltry Food, and Grove'a
fS Tasteless Chill Tonio. Alexander'

Liver and Kidney Tonic for pnrifyin
the blood. Ttaia tonic i warranted r
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,
No. S Washington Ave., Weldon, N. 0

d 11 ly.

H. Hi. Q-I-R A.1TT,-
-j

BICYCLE

M WORKS . . . .
Tbeela sold and Repaired Parte of Bicy-el-

furnished.

"Sir!" oiied the indignsnt neighbor. I them have been infected hy tut loam-som- e

disease, for no other poison ia so

surely transmitted from parent to childWhat sreyeu talking about?"

"Why, cherries, of courae," he pleas
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middleantly nniarkod. "lhata what you re

When a woman gives up it is bemuse
she Ins gone to the utmost limit of

strength ami endurance. It is a marvel
how women will stagger on under the
daily household burdens when the whole
body is racked with pain.

For the nervous, nunlown condition
which so many women experience, as a

result of overstrain in household carea,

there is no medicine can equal Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
strengthens the weak stomach by cur-l- .,

,iiae of the organs of digestion

tslking about, isn't it?"

But the neighbor walked away without I

life, can be traced to Wood poison con- -

n"arly 77,0 S,n ot th PaMN,"
life, for it remaina amoldering in the sysexp:aioiog.Your Prescriptions Filled.

Fine Line of High Art Pioturei.
rT.',jfw aat iStem lorever, unless properiy iroiuru m

driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is

the only antidote for thia peculiar virua,
WHAT THEN? &$m GRANTEE

THY PEACE. hkand nutrition. It purifies the blood of

F. -
Prompt Responses Day or Night. poisons which cause rheumatism aim

other painful diseases. It nourishes the
the only remedy Known mai can over-

come it and drive it out of the blood, and
It Am this so thorouehly and effectually

i"What sro yon going lodj?" said St. II a sAll goods deliered free

Blors Phone II. Resldenee .
Francis of As'isi, to a young man whonervea, anil mums up mo

sound, healthy flesh. that there is never a return ot tne aiaeaat
to embarrass or humiliate you af terwarda.. U. COHKS, fbannMlit, Wej.doo, M. 0. was just entering upon life.There is no alcohol in "oonieii med

cures Contagious Biooaata- afa MSical Discovery" and it is entirely irec 'I hope." wai the answer, "to com
from opium, cocaine aim an outer uui- - Poison tn any ana an

at ages; containa ncplete my education ai ihe vnirirsity."colica. . ,mum "And what theu? aaid th saint.
I mineral to Drear, aown

vour constitution : it is

KI.1ZABKTR CHANNEL.

Lord, through the coming year I make no plea
For wealth or power; neither that of grief

I have no portion; but where'er I be,
Grant me Thy peace!

I ask not that my days shall pleasure know;

Accept no substitute lor me --
1 'tsenv-- v

There is nothinB " just as Rood"
"I shall learn a profesri d, and shall Irrv purely vegetable and the only blood purt- -

for weaknesa, nervouaneaa ami debility.

H Jfa The Weldon Grocery Co. Ka hnrtwii I ti. I cieanca ujc viwvu uut ih mhnir wnrM Io know what nr. devote myself Io it."
at the same time builds up the genera
tltn- - . , ,

rterct i medicitiM have done for m " wntM
Mrs Helm Hantcrove, of Hangs, Knoaj Co.,0.,

I hd many 01 u, UU of woman's lite. Mr
"And what then?"

WHOLESALE JCPHFIW 'N
Nor that from sorrow l shall nna relief;

1on snd throat tniutilcd. m ' "a Our little boos: on contagious moou
- n Hind rotnnlete and instrucuuuiis Oi paiu, CTIn hours ot joy, iu wi1rvJkT-- j

'I au.il ffijrr; si toon is I c;n if?rd
it, and settle down."

"And what then?"
Grant raeip ork 1 wa. . bad. I h, hrard nnch

.tout your mnlidiw I thought I would try It.
7 .... r iv.e.i of vmir '('.olden Medical 1ns- -

ThI tiy peace ISTAPLE & FANCY

5GROCERIES g
tive ever issued; it not only teit sua

about thia disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It ia free and ahould
be in the hands of everyone seeking
cure. Send for it

oovery'iid 'Pelttts,'n'l ly IheliiM l had lukca
saahall ol lh nm oouir , wen.,,, . r" . 'No, doubt then I shall have enough

to do io educaliag and profiling for mj
ettina btllcr. vna now i n .... ..

oU ailments and am mitlrely enmt ol rhen- -

IHC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, TVaia, vw.Baalism, I feel like a new woman."
ta.Wa Sell Only To Merchant.

rv Pirm'a Common Sense Medical family."

"Well what then?"THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

WICLDON.II. 0.Orders Solicited.
2 8 ly Adviser ta sent free on receipt of stamps

to pay expense of mailing only. Send
for the book inai one -- cent stamps

Good team and comfortable vehicle.
Give oa a call when in need of wood,
team or a bicycle- -

Yard and offlo corner Maple and Second
"W ell, id eourse ol time 1 shall do I

doubt get to be an old man, and then VSPEPSIOor it stamps ior tiummiw vwfrB
streets, Weldon, N- - 0.biiidinir. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf

retire from aolive life." aeezofalo, N. Y.SELLliNGOUTI "And what then?" queried Ihe interro

gator, perseveringly.

If storm clouds lower, if the sky be gray
And lightnings rift the air; it stormy seas

Threaten to me engulf, dear, Lord, I pray,
Grant me Thy peace!

If those I trust deny me, or betray,
Till sorrow s chalice holds but bitter lees;

If hopes, long cherished, fail me by the way,
Grant me Thy peace !

If joys bidfr fair to be ray welcome guest
Lest I forget oh. leave me not alone;

But let my happy heart have added zest;
Grant me Thy peace !

That peace which passeth understanding give.
A peace which deadens pain when hope nath flown

In joy, in grief, whether I die or live,
Grant me Thy peacel

"Por rl yerw I was Tlettwir.yw- - i

S3HSS DUD.BAHHEW, DENTIST!
began WUlnir CASCARB'rs and ainee Hie! ."Well, I suppose in lime I shall die."

"And what IheD?" have steadily Improvod, unlll I am aa well aa I
ever waa tn my lite." w

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEMYROYAL PILLS UATID II. UBTBI.iWi.w. "

Entire line of wioter goode at ooet to make room for epring etock.

ta.8pecial tjuh Sale etery Monday and Tuesday:

All Calicoes at 0

- 500 Beet 5 Centt Tabled 4e- -

n..-i.i- .J a,,... in lh nnlv to eaoh customer Sc

There waa complete and utter silence.
314 Maia Street. Norfolk. Vs.

Teeth extraoted withuot the slightest pai
by the use of pure nitrous oxide vapor,

the safost anae.thetio known. ' It has

CANOV
CATrtAHTlC 4

UlsjyisiHVw ".- - " J

The ycuug tn in bed never looked so far

ahead, and I think there are hundreds

living today, too, who have never ihouuht

of God's own question, so very similar in

lie.IS Cent Coffee,

25 Cent Bottle Robert's Tastelsi 16o.Chill Tonio

many lespeots, hat shall it profit a

man if ha should gain the whole world,

been in eonsiaot use in my practice for 30
years. Chloroform end ether edminis-tere- d;

also tbe beet looal anaeslhetio OoU
bridge work, gold erow and poroalai
crowo work; artificial teeth, filling th
teeth and all kinds of dental work known
io th I art of the profeswo executed
io tbe an out careful and aki'oful maanes; at
rewtooabl price. 814 Mais street, W- -

end lose hia own tool? or what shall a man OABTOIIIA,
Bsantha Ik iui TM llivithrm ItsjMrk Hustler, Giils, don't get discouraged. Naomi

wai 580 years old when she took unto
herself husbsod for better or for worse.

a. Always rIWlt. Sj.-- i, aak rirotw aw

ciiirBuafaa s iwa.W in aJ a
Urn', nmlllo boa all with bln loa
TiMwtar. tmrnfTt
wSMtud ImtUMIwa. Buy of your DninuS,
or Mftd . In suripi tor rrlral, Ts.
BMMilsU ana "SUIIr Sbr IjIwa,"

y rmtmm asndl. lawwMTssUmaiiUla. Btoiakr
til DmrtHm.

oanoBWTia. oatamoAL oo.

give in exchange for hia soul?" ' Plsasani. PalmSaMa. PotniV Tasta Ooos. no
SeMLNanrSMoaaa. W Ofl. , Soc. KM

... OURI CONSTIPATION.
smiiM an - iiuii.i r- - sv - - an

ligaasna
f

thePoiioemeo's club are trumpspie Envy shoot, at eUsri but only injures
itself.

Man is the only animal that eats

snd employs physician.rniui ras. tud tnwnntMA tof all driig--

Itt t)VhlwHOOU U4tltkEnfield, N. 0. CMS-US- ! ftlk, Y. 423game of strife.


